No Job Too Big or Small!

www.tarrllc.com

Tarr LLC - Printing Industry Products
BLANKET WASH 10P

Our most popular wash, this is a water miscible blanket
and roller wash that ers good cleaning ability without
being too harsh on rubber compounds

BLANKET WASH 10

Another popular wash, very similar to Blanket Wash 10P
but slightly faster drying time

BLANKET WASH 10F

Similar characteristics to our Blanket Wash 10P but much
faster drying time

BLANKET WASH 37

This water miscible blanket and roller wash is gentle on
rubber compounds, yet still gives good cleaning power

BLANKET WASH 42

This is very similar to our Blanket Wash 10P, with a citrus
solvent added for odor control

BLANKET WASH 140 PLUS

For those wanting a wash with a flash point over 140° F.
Very effective.
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We
er you local expertise, national distribution, personal service, and
innovative problem-solving second to none. Since 1955, we’ve never found a
job that was too big, too small, or too challenging. If you don’t see what you
have in mind, just give us a call at 800-422-5069.

Tarr LLC - Printing Industry Products
(continued)
TYPE WASH

Excellent for removing dry ink on letter presses

SOLVENT 41

High strength solvent for hard to remove adhesives, dried
inks, etc.

UV WASH

Exclusively for the removal of UV inks

METERING ROLLER CLEANER

Specifically designed to remove ink and other contaminants
from metering rollers in the dampening system

RUBBER REJUVENATOR P

ers extra deep cleaning and rejuvenating of rubber
surfaces as well as enhancing ink transfer.

ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL

99% IPA

THINNER 225

Fast drying, low odor naphtha

Please call us with any questions about our products listed here
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